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Sub: Revision of Tarir ettctive from lSt Ap面

塾菫:

1. GERC Ta‖ r
2.

12o18

Order dated 31.03.2018

GUVNL/Cornノ Tari1718‑19/dated looo4.2018

丁he Gttarat ElectHcity Regulatory commisJon(GERC)vide itS Order dated 31錠 March
2018 has deternlined the Tarir for Financial Year 2018‐ 19。 丁he GERC has notincreased
y Category of consumers′ except fo‖ owing changes in lぬ rir with ettbct

認 llilaliI118:さ
、

l. Meter Rent is abolished ettbctive fronl lst Apri1 2018.
2. Special ta‖ fF category introduced for exclusive use of electHcity by Electttc vehicle

Charging stat!Ons as under:
LT―

Fixed Charge Rs.25/1nstallation/MOnth

Energy Charge¨ Rs.4。 10/Unl
HT―

Demand Charges Rs.25/67A/Month

Energy Charge Rs.4。 00/Unit
Other consumers are allowed to charge E… Vehicle at their respect:ve tan「

.

3.Applicability and CHtetta of LTMD ta百 r category is modined sO as to opt LTMD
rate by N… RGP consumers having contracted load of loKW and above in place of
15 KⅣ V. Accordingly′ N― RGP

consumers having contracted load of lo KW and

above may opt LTMD.
4. Fixed Charges applicable to LT …Lit lrrigation AG‐ tarir reduced fronn Rsi
45/HP/MOnth to Rs.20/HP/MOnth and for Htt Lit lrttgation AG― tarir―
Charges are reduced from Rs.50/KVA/Month tO Rs.25/ヽ ヽ Month.

Demand

5. Condtion‑7 applicable for switch over to Night tan「 or vice versa(NRGP‐ Night,
LttMD Night and HttP― IV)iS mOdined as fOIlows:―
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The option can be exercised to shift from regular tariff category (i.e. NRGP, LilD,
HTP-I as the cttse may be) to exclusive night time tariff (i.e. NRGP-Night, LTMDNight, HTP-IV as the case may be) or from exclusive night time tariff category to
regular tariff four times in a calendar year by giving not less than 15 days'
advance notice in writing before commencement of billing period.

Fufther, the GERC has made revision in (i) Base FPPPA rate, (ii) base power purchase
cost for calculation of FPPPA Charges and (iii) open access charges. Copy of the
approved Tariff Schedule is attached herewith.

Approved Wheeling Charges /Losses & Cross Subsidy Surcharge for recovery
from Open Access consumers
Wheeling Charges:
Unit

Pafticulars
At ll KV
At 4・

Ps/Kwh

40V(LTl

Ps/Kwh

Amt
14.61
55.95

Wheeling Losses:
Pafticulars

Point of enerqy delivered
400V
11 t(/

At ll KV

l0o/o

At440 V(LT)

13.82%
6.28%

Cross Subsidy Surcharge:
Cross Subsidy surcharge has been determined @ Rs. t.47lUnit as against the existing
level of Rs. 1.44 per unit.

Billino of Consumer:
Effective date of above Order is 1* April, 2018. The rates shall be applicable for the
electricity consumption from the ts April, 2018 onwards.

Fufther, the option given by GERC for allowing Prompt Payment Rebate may not be
implemented.

If any clarification is required, the matter with specific details may be referred to
corporate office immediately on receipt of this circular so that clarification on the
common queries, if necessary, can be issued.
You are requested to please give publicity to this order by placing it on your Notice
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Encl:Tar:fF Schedule
To:…

CE(0&M)ノ GM(F8LA)ノACE(SD&Pソ ACE(C&R)/SE(コ リ′DGVCL′ Corporate omce
2.C.E.0。 &S.E。 (0&M)′ DGVCし CirCle omce/Surat city/Surat RuraVBharuch/valSad
1。

…… It is requested to please give copy tO a‖ Ind.Associauonsノ COnsumert

Assodauon/cOnsumett GЮ ups under yourju‖ sdiction.
3.A‖ Execuuve Engineers Division omce/A‖ Deputy Engineers s/Dn

¨.As per malling‖ st
Copv i w.cs.tO:
1.MoD.′

GUVNL Vadodara

2.Dyo secretary′ EIヽ P Dept.sachivalaya′

Gandhinagar

3.Secretary GERC Gandhinagar
Copy tO:‐
4。

ED(F&A)GUVNL Vadodara

5.G.M.(COm.)′ GUVNL′ Vadodara
6.RAO′ Govt.Audit GUVNL′ Vadodara

7.GM(I「

l′

GUVNL′ Vadodara‐ Kindly arranges to revise the tanr as above in

computer b‖ ‖
ng prograrnrnet
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